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- ioo dozen Decorated
T Soup and Oatmeal
.-- Boh Is, made of good
T porcelain china; worth
4 IOC.

4

j Black and Colored Bress

i Goads.

X Picture a stock of dress goods like
" ours, and you will see before job

T
Y tiions&nds and thousands of yards of
4-- pretty weaves and conceits. You
t.J, oaght to know by this time that ours

2 Js a dress goods store. Every line
Y is tml hatted in assortment, even those
4- - that came over from the other side
X stew soores of exclusive ideas, which

were seieeted with good judgment and

T taste. A few of the best sellers quot- -.

d for Mouaaj'g bustaesc.

Canter Hair Plaids Our large as- -
T sortment of these popular weaves in
i. the newest color effects, including
Y cloth plaid poplins, silk oer " QC
2 shot-9- c Taiue. for J
T The very popular Homespuns, as
tj. wide as 64 inches, in light, medium,
4 and dark greys 89 cent value, CQC

J. Good quality All-wo- ol Navy Blue
Cheviot, alread sponged and shrunk,

Y leaving- the actual width 40 inches A nr,
Y 69c value, for. HU

2 Mettonettes, full l yards wide a
r tne, arm, soft finish cloth medium

Y and dark mixtures Jjl.25 value. QQC
T for JO

Camel's Hair a curly, soft finish
4. novelty suiting, which lacks a few
Y inches less than 1 yards in width
X A very smart cloth for a chic 7CC
.5. costume, fL56 value, for J
4- - IS shades of ol OQC
Y Albatrose, as cheap, per yard, as. J
X
X ! pieces of Assorted Suitings, JO

4. inches wide. In a large variety of
Y plain and fancy mixtures on a spe--
Y cial table, section C 60c value, QQC
T for JJ
X
X Ladles' Cloth This is an
Y fast black material, vbica is 36 inches
j wide marked at the ver spe- - ")QC

4. clal price of 3
4
Y Black Granite Suiting, strictly all-- T

"wool, 49 inches wide We are ;utt
X going to sell 5 pieces, per yard, QC

? Black, All-wo- Fussy Cheviot, 1

i yards wide raven gloss black TQC
X 8c value, for "J
4I Alt-wo- ol Black Poplin. A
4-- standard make, which can be found at
1" all times in onr store 75c Talue, TfJC

X Italn-pro- Serge Thi cloth will
Y sbed water like a duck's back. It ie
Y Inches wide, has a crow black fin- -
Y ih. Wear guaranteed $1.25 OQC

4. vatae. for 03
4-- Black Crepons, made of mohair and
Y wool, in 6 good patterns- - has that silk
Y Saisfe luster Is 42 inches wide, QQC
X and is worth $1 25 a yard .03
X First Floor Section II.
JL

MI BICYCLES STOLEN

Washington an Excellent Field for
the Wheel Thief.

Organized Griik in Some Cities
"Whose Biihinenj, Jh to Pnrloiii

to Order IIovv Tlicj MuUc
JdeiitifloHtfoH of the l'rojiertj

Ilucuiit I.ohses Keportcd.

Washington has been termed the wheel-joen- 'e

paradise. It is also a great fle'd for
bicycle thieves. Among the highest and
the lowest men, women, and children of
alt classes and all ages bicycle riding has
lifwwic a feature of eyery-da- v enjoyment.
Likewise, the bicycle thief enjoys oppor-

tunities here to ply his trade not found
clsewerc

Probably In no other city of equal size
in tne country is die wheel so generally
used. Twenty-fiv- e thousand bicycles are
said to be owned in Washington The
hanker, the business man, the department
clerk, and the laborer, all enjoy the priv-
ilege of skimming over the aspba't of
Washington's streets, and bicycles are to
be seen in every port of the city In the
snlmrbs, also, the wheel becomes a practi-
cal necessity, and at night the hundieds of
rapidly moving lanterns attest the value
and popularity of the bicycle

It is not surprising that the bicycle thief
ftourishes in Washington He has an ex-
ceptionally wide range of action, and as
a role, can afford to be choice regarding
use selection of his plunder In many in-

stances, bicycles are left for hours un-

guarded at the doors of dwellings in re-

mote sections of the city, while frequent
oases of loss could be cited in the down-
town districts. It is true that owners of
bicycles attempt at times to protect their
property by the use of chains and patent
locks. The thief is equal, however, to thU
emergency. A small pair of nippers, dex-
terously handled, cuts the chain and re-

leases the wheel, which is appropriated by
the thief.

At Police Headquarters a special book ie
reserved for entries of bicycle robberies
This list is in the possession of Detective
Mailer, to whom ali bicycle cases are as-
signed for investigation. Reports that
eome in from the various precincts are im-
mediately entered in this book A general
sJamv. wltn description of the stolen
wheel, is then sent to every station, di-

recting a search for the property Within
a short time an investigation is also start-
ed by Detective Mulier, should any cle be
found upon which to work Where a wheel
is located, the owner is at once notified,
and dm propert) returned upon the signing
of a receipt which is filed by the po ice
for reference

Behind the disappearance of many bi-
cycles is a story of organised business en-
terprise, which, though unlawful, is.
donbtfess, remunerative In the larger
cities, particularly Chicago, gangs of
thieves are organized for the purpose of
stealing bicycles, which, after numerous
changes, are offered for sale as second
handed. In such cases the wheels are
skillfully altered, numbers are changed,
and the frames are cut down by the
dealers. To complete the disguise, in many
oases, the machines are and
rspaluius There is no certainty that an
pjgMttsad gang works in Washington, but
the latins manner of losses reported to the
peNee makes such a conclusion appear to
he reasonable,

An axeheag of stolen stock by dealers
In several cities is also said to take place,
wherA an active search b the police is In

Ladies' Suits.
One teaspoon ful can gie jou the

taste of the bottle, and one suit can
typifj this department s offerings,
but we shall go further than that be-

cause one single Item would not do
this department justice Therefore,
we hae selected six of our erv best
tailor-mad- e garments, and will place
them on sale at special prices

50 strictlj ol Cheiot and
Homespun Suits and Hj -- front Jackets

new stitched habit or two plaited
back skirts The jackets are lined w ith
excellent qualttj twilled silk, and are
neatlj tailored positnely a CO QO
513 4$ garment, for 'O.JO

Ladies' Double-breaste- d, Tight-fittin- g

Scotch Homespun Suits, in shades
of grey, blue, brown, and black. The
entire costume is a glove-fitttm- g gar-
ment the skirt being tastefully draped

represents $17 50 alue CI A C(
Special price Mf.JU

One lot of fine costumes, consisting
of waist and skirt, the former made
with tucked silk joke, and the skirt
with tunic oerskirt ery nobbj
and stjlish. Special alue CI C ftfj

Ladies' Fine Black Venetian Cloth
Suits that are silk lined throughout
made with nobbj scalloped back, tight-fittin- g

jacket, the skirt finished with
stitched front draper. The best
$22 50 value in this citj. CI G CA
Special 'IvJ.JU

Ladies' Separate English Whip Cord
Tailor-mad- e Suits in castor and tan
Made with handsome silk-line- d jack-
ets, and strap trimmed skirts ery
stylish and effectrve Spe-- CIO Eft
cial price 'lO.JU

We have just recehed a new ship-
ment of ladies' plaid-bac- k Golf Cloth
Suits The hae no lining and et
they attain that grace and fit that
tho man tailor gnes such garments
They come In grey, tan, blue, and
brown Jackets are made double-breaste- d,

tight-fittin- g, and skirts are
made with new habit train C'il ft A
back Grand 527 50 alue for I . VU

Second Floor.

Our Millinery.
To get the clearest idea of what is

going to be Tashion s strongest fav-

orites, ou must iew the "KANN"
hats

Exclusive Imported Novelties
Just Received.

In the Untrimmed Hat Department
an exceptionally large stock of the
newest and best shapes, at attractive
prices.

SPECIAL.
1 lot Telt Hats, most desirable CAC

shapes Each . JU
1 lot Tine Taney Feathers, Including

large Birds, which are very de- - 0C
sirable Your choice, each, at ... J

Large assortment of Vel et Hats at
9Sc, 1.25, SUS and upward.

Second floor New Milliner Dept.
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progress In this connection, a clipping
printed b an trade journal
recently savs 'Blccles are frequently
stolen to order, according to a local jobber
Regular gangs of thiev es, organized for the
purpose, work in connection with unscru-
pulous dealers One member will take an
order for a machine, another goes out on
the streets or in the park and steals tho
wheel In accordance with the descriptiou
furnished him, and a third disposes of the
propert to a second-han- d dealer The ma-
chines are then remodeled and the parts
interchanged, after which process they ap-
pear at the stands as second-han- d

"
During the paBt month a long list of

reported losses is recorded at Police Head-
quarters here. While several machines
have been recovered and returned to their
owners, a majorlt of those reported are
still said to be missing Investigations are
In progress b Detective Mulier in the
following cases recent! reported

George Summers, city, Reading Standard;
J H Tilton. 2S23 Tourteenth Street north-
west. Columbia, John Waters, 323 Mary-
land Avenue northeast Mars, George Gain-ar- d.

1015 P Street northwest, Victor, H
Hurley, 478 I Street southwest, Crescent;
A. E Watts, 453 Tlorida Avenue north-westwe-

Victor, J B Troet, 703 Sixth
Street northwest Rambler Wells Norrls,
Langdon, D C , Victor, Jacob Thompson,
211 First Street northwest, n,

Frank Haat, 1013 Pennslvania Ave-
nue northwest, Olive, Dolphlus Holmes,
61S Massachusetts Avenue northwest,
Eagle; Bernard Warren, C35 II Street
northwest. Zenith. A C Brink, 1420 North
Capitol Street, Rambler Frank Scott. 2325
I Street northwest. Humber, Alojsius Con-

ner 716 K Street northwest. Rambler, and
Lear McGee. 1610 Twelfth Street northeast,
Sterling

A SPECIAL NEEDED.

One o L00K. After the Illecul Prac-
tice of Medicine xind Uentistrj.

A week ago the Commissioners received
a letter from Dr J B Gregg Custis re-

garding the detail of a policeman to en-

force the laws in relation to the practice
of medicine, dentistr, and pharmac In
the District of Columbia; also offering sug-
gestions as to the compensation of tho
members of the medical examining board
and the board of medical supervisors Tho
letter was referred to Health Officer Wood-
ward for report, and his suggestions wero
received b the Commissioners esterday
Dr Woodward states that he agrees with
Dr Custis in that it will be necessary to
detail a policeman to attend to the enforce-
ment of these laws especiall He states that
heretofore the men detailed for dut in the
office of the Assessor have done this work,
but they have not acquitted themselves a3
a man who was especiall detailed would
A policeman engaged iu such work would
soon become familiar with all the legal
practitioners in the clt, he states and
would also learn to Lvov, what evidence
was necessar to properl prosecute viola-
tions of the law Dr Woodward holds that
the appointment of an officer to enforce
these laws is of as much practical im-
portance as the laws themselves, as with-
out such an officer the laws would not
have the desired effect .

In regard to the compensation 'or the
members of the board of medical examiners
and medical supervisors, Dr Woodward
regards the fee of $10 suggested by Dr
Curtis for each meeting as very reasonable
and he recommends that this amount be
paid in addition to what the phsiclans
composing the board now receive, which
depends upon the amount of work they do
Commissioner Wight transmitted the rt

to the Superintendent of Police with
the suggestion that tho recommondatlons
It contained be immediately complied with.

If you drink beer drink the bert Ileurhli's

ladies5, Misses5, and

Children's Underwear.
Ladies Tleeced Ribbed Cotton

Vests high neck, long sleees
Eath .15c

Ladies Heavy Tleeced Ribbed Cot--
i ton Vests and Pants, Vests with pearl

tapes Pants full size Worth 25c J
Ladies' Heav rieeced Ribbed Cot-

ton Vests and Pants, ecru and cream,
silk crochet finish, silk tapes and pearl
buttons, Pants full and long. OCT
Worth 50c 0J

Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Cotton Com-
bination Suits, white and grey,
perfect fitting Sizes 3 to 7. OrC
Worth 50c 03

Odd lot of Ladies' Ribbed Wool
Vests white and gre, high neck, short
sleees, long sleees, and low neck, no
slcees, silk tapes, and pearl rnrj
buttons Sold at $1 oj

Odd lot of Ladies' White Wool AM
Pants Sizes 2S, 30, 32 $1 value... O

Children's Tleeced Ribbed Cot-- ICC
ton Vests and Pants Each J

Children's Tleeced Ribbed Cotton
Combination Suits, white and grey.
Tor bos or girls 2 to 12- - ear OOC
sizes Worth 35c

Misses' Heay Ribbed Fleeced Cot-
ton Combination Suits, "Oneita" make,
white and grey, perfeot fitting AQQ
Worth 75c 0

Bos' Hea-v- Tleeced .Shirts and
Drawers, tan and grey, silk
bound and pearl buttons Worth OCT
50c LJ

Odd lot of Children's Pure Wool
Shirts Drawers, and Pants Sold CAC
from 75c to $1

Tirst Tloor Section E

Hosiery.
Ladies' extra heavy fast black Cot-

ton Hose, full regular made, OCJC
double heels and toes, 33c value . J

Ladies' fast black Richelieu ribbed
Lisle Thread Hose, double OCQ
heels and toes, 35c value .. .. 3

Ladies fast black Wool Hose, full
regular made, merino toes and OCfj
heels, worth 35c . 3

Ladies' fast black Cashmere Hose,
full regular made, merino toes OCC
and heels, worth 50c .. ..v)3

Child's fast black ribbed Cashmero
Hose, double toes and heels, JCC
sizes 5 to S 2, worth 33c .. . J

Child's extra heav fast black rib-
bed Cotton School Hose, double toes
and heels, sizes 5 to 10; worth irf23c

Men's fancy striped Cotton and
Lisle Thread Half Hose, full 1 O C

seamless, worth 20c pair It2
Men's fast black Cotton Half Hose,

full seamless, with large silk embroid-
ered polka dots, in blue, red and 1 "7C
white, worth 25c pair '

Three pairs for 50c

First Tloor Section E

MUST NOT BLOCK SIDEWALKS.

Market Men Ordered 1 the ComiuiN-siono- rs

to Celine This Practice.
The police have been instructed by the

District Commissioners to make an inves-
tigation of the numerous complaints that
have been received at the District Building
regarding the occupation of the sidewaks
b the merchants at the Riggs Market
Commissioner Wight received a call from
a number of the dealers Interested In tho
matter esterda, and the represented to
the Commissioners that a prohibitor or-

der would place them at a great disad-

vantage in earning on their business
They requested that the Commissionero al-

low them to remain undisturbed
Mr Wight explained to the delegation

that the law controlling the sidewalks
v.hich the were trlng to enforce was ex-

tremely prohibitor In its detail and it ex-

press! forbade the occupation of public
space for private purposes He said that
he had received complaints from residents
in the viclnit of the market to the effect
that tho street is often congested by the
produce dealers, and it was regarded as a
nuisance The Commissioners, he feaid,

have not tho authority to give them per-
mission to occup the sidewalks for the
displa of their goods

ArrbniN at the Hotels.
Arlington K L. Steplienson, George W.

Stephenson, Pittsburg, I' L Cliapelle, New Or

leans, George Itelrea, Ne ork, D Miller,

Pittijnrs, lira V 11 lee. Miss M lee, St
Louis, A II Carpenter, Manchester, ?. II , C
D lleebe, S recuse, N "i , C Anderson,
Philadelphia, George H Tucker, Charleston, S
C , C H Melull, Johannesburg, Mrs. I ranees
A Lane and Mi Lane, St Ixniis

Shoreham w. F Gills, 1 anwod, J , II I

Gunnison, Brookljn, 1 , Stmveaailt Fili, ie
lork, J T Thomas, Toledo, Ohio, (.eor'c
Catt, New ork, I) C Norce, II A Isoble,
1'ittsburg, Thoma Banning, Chiea0o, Charles
L 'ioung, Vt .ork, J A lawniv, Mr and
Mrs Johnston, the Misso, Johnston, Nor-
man Johnhton, Ms Dunlap, of the acht
White Lade, New "iork, II Frank Hall, New
"iork, J Mahonev, biou Citi , A O Ituttcr
New "i ork

HiKRS House A V Sulluan, Miss ; Jelm C
Lnderwood, hcntULkj , 11 I! McAlaster, Pitts
lmrg, T II ttoodbridffi, Ntu ork, . J
Burke, Boston, II Iloeppner, LciiibviUp, M

Willard's A II St Pierre, II C Smith, It
It Stearns, Burhneton, t , rthur II W ilco,
New "iork, A U Slewinl, Montreal, F. F.
Colaiid, Chicago

Ihhitt 1 II Magdeburg, Milwiukec, J II
Strahan, New ork, J Otto, I lurida, A B Ho"'
man, Memphis, George II O'Brien, New 'iork,
Irnnjj II Mimford, iu iork, Mrs. A Howell,
nrookljii, N 1 , C It Orr, New iork, N I

Jones, U fc N

National C Altmailer, N ork, A U
Wade, Philadelphia, lnd Cook, ban 1 rjnei:o,
7ohn II Dtlane'v, John F Connor, W It Me.
Millan, New 'iork, I) II Wtigd. illiamgport,
l'a . C C WattH, Charleston, W a , 11 C
Foster, Nt iork, N DorihesUr Providence,
H I ; the Baltimore Medical College football
team, II K lackson, 1'hiladelphii, 1 Kane,
Niw ork, i N" Bartletl, We-,- irginn

MetroiKhtari T 1) 1ler, Limhburg, a L
M I rank, Ntw ork, 1 lakuri, Chicago, Capt
1' I)ub, Brookhn. I It Carter. Ititlimond. a .

I Joseph I Mack, Philadelphia
Raleigh f V Andrews Mriiiiut., A t , T T

ew iork, (, l( Keaben uiiunit, Miss ,
Arthur S Iserc New "iork, C imrles 1 Maer,
Philadelphia, (! L Abranw, New iork, Charles
I'lenez, Blooinneld N J , M I) Mchennon, San
Francisco, W h I itch Grand Hapid- -, Mich , H
C Ilavhhon, New ork W It Bunktt,
C C Wakr field, New 'iork, T O Palmer. ir
gima, W Alexander Mone, I'lnladi Ipliu, George
Baneioft, Cueinnati, William I. Boh non, Dalla,.
Texas, William II Hobnw Itiehniond, j ,
Charles h Howell, Havre, Jliro , L 1) Ho-- , Chi
eago, K It Hiehardnii, Jacksonville, Ha , C.
C Nichols, Atlanta, Ga

An Kiiiileiiiie o liroKcn OIiihn.
The expected cold wave appears to have arrived

at but housewives who were unprepared for
it have guttered Broken window iwnes which
were not noticed during the heated dajs of sum-
mer are causing draught ami lllnew about the
house Better have the broken panes replaced at
once The P. S Warren (o, 5Iri Ninth Mrcet
norlLwot, will attcrd tv ur wants. it
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TIMES,

POLICEMAN

Monday's Sale of Linings
Shadow Silk.

Winch we control for Washington It
is the only lining outside of silk which
can possibl fill the bill It is light in
weight and soft in touch has a bright
sheen swishes like taffeta and crack-
les like a dry leaf Over 30 dis- - 1 QC
tinct colorings alwas

100 pieces of our good Twilled
Silesia, in black and all colors, C.aC
for one day at 34-

Genuine best nualit gre and
black Herringbone Haircloth 1 CC
25c value, at 'J

We close out the balance of our Mo-
hair Plaid Skirting, the value of C7
v.hich is 30c ard To close "

ISc line of Silk Moire-finis- h

Striped Linings, in the new ef- - QjaC
fects, for one day 4--

fast black Midnight Percaline
Moire Silk finish, value 12c. --JQ
Tor one da 2

10 p'eces of Metallic Satines, in col-

ored and black, with embossed gold
stripes and figures; value 19XC
30c ard For Monday '2

A good extra quality Heavy Black
Cotton Canvas, value 10c ard CuC
Mondi J

Satine In black and every
shade, sold in all other stores at JIC
50c ard Tor one da, per yd...."

Second Tloor.

Four Black Beauties.
This dqesn't refer to the Black Beau-

ty of childish fame, it has reference
to four of the best black silk values in
our stock.

The first is an all-si- Duchesse, 19
inches wide, which has the wear and
finish of an 75 cent value on the
market toda A special purchase of
25 pieces gave us the insight to AC"offer them at

The net on the list is an all-sil- k

Duchesse, 24 inches wide, which has
the strength and durabiht and ap-
pearance of any ?1 25 silk offered to-
da We bought sufficient to OQC
sell this particular make at Oj

Still another is an pure de
Peau de Cn, 22 inches in width This
is a new weavo which has first seen
the light this season It is a cloth that
has all the wear-resisti- qualities
which could possibly be loomed into
silk equal to $1 50 of any CI Aft
other make, selling at JI.Uv

The last, but not least, all-sl- lk

black Gros Grain. These good"?
were worn In our grandmothers'
times, and will continue to bo worn
for centuries to come. Arwas good,
alwas desirable, and alwas in de-
mand We offer you ?1 50 CI 1 C
qualit in this sale for ."'1.13

First floor Section A.
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Tho IVcnthcr Prediction.
I air and warmer Sundaj and Mondaj , light to

fresh northeasterly wind

TEMPERATURE
HigheH temperature estcrdav, II a m...... 50
Lowest temperature jetcrdav, 10 p hi ... .39

THE SUN AND MOON,

"unrose G 18 M Sun sets ... .511PM.
Moon rises . 7 04 1' M Moon sets

I'HASES OF THE MOON FOR OCTOBER.
New 4th I Full ISth
First quarter .... 12th Lat quarter '20th

TIDE 1 MILE.
I ovv tide 4 2S A M and 4 39 P M
lli'h tide 10 IS A M and 10 37 P M

STREET LIGHTING.
lamps lit todi 0 10PM.
Lumps out tomorrow 5 27 AM.

IX AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Tor Cnrrv in;? Concealed Weapon.
A pica of guilty was entered bv John II Har

risen, an ojster dealer m 1 our and a half Street,
when arraigned in court esterday morning
chirged with unlaw full carrin,j and exposing a
pistol A fine of 50 was imposed

An Knrlv "MoriuiiKT I"ire.
I ire did damage to the extent of 150, at the

home of Louis Briwn 17J.I Brainerd Street north
west, at an earlv hour cterdav morning The
blize was discovered bv a (itizen who turned in
an alarm from liox No 247. The Ioso is not
covered b insurance

Held for the (r:iml .Tnrj.
In the Police Court jestenh morning Juhn

W Banta, a former Salvation rmv captain, waa
arraigned, charged with the larcenv of jcwelrj
from John W Mitchett, of 1220 I ighth Street
northwest He entered a plea of guilt and was
held bj Judt,e Scott 111 $500 bond to await the
action of the grand jur

Sentenced for Mm ilvinus AsmiiiH.
I zckiel Snuler was sentenced to serve four

months in jail in default of payment of a fine
of $100 in the Police Court jestcrduy morning bj
Judge Scott because he was alleged to have com
nutted an assault with intent to kill W illiam
Jackson It developed during the trial that
Smiler fired three shots from a revolver it lack
son The prisoner was arrested bv Policem 111

Hcdlev, of the 1 ourth precinct

Additional Policemen Vppoiiitcil.
James 1 Smith, I ewis 0 I inn, Arthur W

Wciver, and Charles. 1 luarne have been com
missioned additional privates on the police force,
b order of the District ( oinmis-ioticr- s Smith
was appointed for dtfty at The Times Ofllce and
and on the corner of .Fourth ind G Streets north
wi'-t- , I inn will do dnt) with the, Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad C'om,iiim, giul the other men are
ambulance drivers in the District service, ind
are appointed for dut in connection with their
busiiie

A Smooth ) Colored 'Phlef.
A complunt Ins been lodged it Pulice Hcidquir

ters h Mr I0111-- . S halm, 1 jeweler, at 417
Seventh Street northwest, of the lirccn of two
valuable nn bv an unknown colored 1m In
spector Boardman has (Mailed an ofiicer to in
vestlgate the cane A well dressed colored boj
called at the 3tore esterday and askeel to be
shown several rings Vwie time was spent in
evaminatiou of several stles, and the clerk
was moincntaril ealleel awaj b another cus
tomer Having made hu .election fiom the
trav, the boy quickl left the store, leaving the
surprised clerk to discover his loss

Chained With Stealing Diamonds.
Detectives Pirham and Gallaher vesterda ar-

rested and locked tip on a charge of suspicion of
larccn, Amelia Barber, colored, thirtj seven
jears of age, who was employed as, a servant bv
Mrs ClepWri Merwin, of 1)03 E Street north
west The pusoner was dischargee! bj Mrs Mer-
win on Friday, and shortlj after she left the
house it was diseoverctl thnt a pair of diamond
earring", valued at $125, 1 diamond ring, valued
at $75, and i gold chain, valued at $1S, lnd
disappeared The matter was reported to the
police and the arrest of the Barber woman fol-
ic wed She will be trraigned in court to

I morrow morning

Linen Department.
Extra heavy fine qualit Bleached

Table Linen, soft finish, full 70 inches
wide 0 choice patterns regular CCC
&5c value for Monda, per ard.. 03

Bleached Pattern Cloths, assorted
designs sizes regu- - CI a n
lai ?1 75 value special I.'tu

wide Cream Table Linen, all
pure flax choice patterns very weighty
and soft finish 65c value, per CAC

ard J"
100 dozen of Bleached Fringed Nap-

kins, 10 patterns to select from 20
inches square?! 23 value per $1 A A

square French Tap-
estry Covers regular ?2 50 CI 7r
values J I . I J

100 dozen of Bleached Dinner Nap-
kins, 22 inches square, heav weight,
no dressing C choice patterns CI CC

$2 value, per dozen 'I.OJ
2 ards long Colored Centre OQC

Fringed Linen Scarf 10c value... 3
Bleached Twilled Linen Crash, IS

Inches wide, fast selvage 10c. C7Q
value, per yard OS

Fine German Damask Towels, knot-
ted fringe, size 2350 all white OOC
and colored borders special

2 cases of Turkey Red and White,
also Turke Red and Green Table Da-
mask, 60 inches wide, oil boiled, war-
ranted fast colors, assorted pat- - OCC
terns special, per ard

First floor Section A.

Bomestics and Flannels.
Third floor New Department.
Rival ard-wl- Bleached Muslin

better than Truit of tho (?

Loom J 4
Arno Indigo Prints Choice 0 tT

stles 08
500 Mohawk Ready-mad- e OQfj

Bleached Sheets, size 81x00 3
Klondike Canton Flannel heavy

twill and long nap Very spe- - "7IC
cial, for.. i2

Cinderella Plain Tlannels These
goods aie finished like the ol

kinds, and can be used on either side
ccme in such plain shades as Q3f

pink, blue, and cream 04- -

Yard-wid- e fine White Wool Tlannel
the very thing for children's OEC

undergarments, per yard

Fine French Flannels.
These are genuine, because ou can

see the Trench ideas of the French
maker at a glance With such an as-

sortment as we give ou below, It
would be Impossible for an one to go
away without making a purchase Steel
gre, slate giey, dark grey, and light
blue, turquoise blue, marine blue, Yale
blue, cadet blue, roal blue, navy blue,
rose pink, salmon pink, golf red, auto-
mobile, garnet, cardinal, oxblood, cas-
tor, brown, mrtle, olive green,
hello, violet, cream, white and TAfj
black Choice, per ard 3U

30 pieces of ol Domestic Wrap-
per Flannel, in light and dark pat-
terns This assortment includes the
popular camel's hair effect. It is
regular 39c. qualit, which we OQC
sell for tJ

Lost Her Satchel.
Mrs A C Hopkins, of 035 A Street north-

east, lost a leather satchel from her belt
The satchel contained several articles of

value, and a small amount of mone.

IMush Cape Stolen.
The theft of a valuable plush cape from the

residence of Airs Cora Wade, 3S E Street north
west, is the subject of investigation of the head
quarters detectives A value of $1S is placed on
the eipe bv Mrs Wade

The Mortnlitj Record.
The following deatlis were reported to the

Health Officer vcterdav Katharine Bresnahan,
SI car, Joseph (.reen, 22 vears, Pearl Johnson,
3 vears, Marguerite Rhineburg 9 months, Augu-
stine Pool, 2 montlis, Maud "iateo, 1 month, and
Benedme W. Buchanan, 7 days

Stole a Turlvlvh ltuc.
The police have been notified of a robbery at

the residence of Mrs Walter Gait, 1303 Twentieth
Street northwest While the familv was at din-
ner a sneik thief entered the front hall and stole
a handsome Turkish rug valued at $150 Inspec-
tor Boardman has assigned an officer on the case.

An Inquest ot Deemed 'iecesunrj.
After investigating the circumstance surround

ing the death of Felward E. Pugh, the aged
carpenter who was found dead in his shop in
lackson Hall Alle Fndav evening, Coroner Oirr
decided an inemcst would not be necessarv Death
was honn to have been due to hemorrhage and
a certificate was issued in accordance.

Strueh. lij a Street Car.
Car No 10-- of the Citv and Suburban Itailwaj

collided with the wagon of Charles F rbel, driven
b Robert Brown, in front of 409 G Street north-
west esterdav, and damageel tho wagon to the
extent of about $10 The damage to the car
amounted to $1 Brown was Micjuly injured, as
was also the horse he was driving Motorman
R V Becker and Conductor A. Richards were in
charge of the cat.

A Iairei-a- Case ol Prossed.
Thomas Crovvlev, who was arrested several davs

ago, charged with stealing a diamond pin valued
at $100 from Joseph N Kecfe, was vesterda

from custoelv bj the District Vttornev,
the case against him having been nol prossed
The pin was recovered from V II Dufonr, who
el timed to have obtained it through Ldward
Roach He in turn claimed to have purchased
the pin from Crovvlev.

n llsenped Prisoner Caarlil.
The hhertv of I ouis Wilna, who ecapeel from

the Police Court dock Thursd.iv, was short lived,
and vesterela he was lecapturcd and brought
before Tueke Scott foi re examination The court
decided such 1 course unneccurv and ordereel
tl e man sent to jail on the original commitment
made Thurda morning, jut previous to the es-

cape of Wilm In default of bond the man was
sent to jatl to await the action of the grand jurv.

ReaelhiKs for the Illliid.
The blind will be entertained in the form of

reading exercises at the L bran of Congress at
2 JO p in. on the following dates Mon

elav, October 2J, bv Mrs Norman B Smith,
rueMlav. Oetobei 21. bv Mr (,eorge W Wilcox,
Wcdne.da. October 2o, blind musicians, mueicale,
Ihurselav. OctobiT 20, bv Mrs I milv M C lul
vert, Irulav Oetobei 27 bv Mrs. Ilort and Mr.
CramliU ind "Mtiireiav, October 2s, bv Miss Flor
dice Heine Behrend

Mn 1 se the same "tmid.
B an order bv the Commusioners u

terdav the driver of one hore and two hore pub

lie vehicle will be allowed to occupy the same

tand Heretofore the police regulations have
dcsinitcd separate stands for the-- e vehicles, and
and the rule has been nguilv enforced Commis
sioner Wight stated jeterelaj that there was no
good end gained bv the distinction, and there
fore he considered it a deeuled advantage to do
awa with the regulation to that eifect

Held for l.areenv.
In the Police Court esterd morning Frank

Brown, a colored laborer, was held on a bond to
the amount of ?500, to await the action of the
grand jur to answer a hnrge if larcen from the
person Brown was arrested Friday morning by

Detectives Lace and IKrndon, on the complaint
of Simon Carmodv, the contractor in charge of
the excavating at the site for the new Government
Printing Office Mr Carraod charged that Brown
accosted him on the street Tuesda night and
stole his vvatih and ehain valued at SO In de-

fault of bund the prisoner was committed to jail.

Our New Book Dept.
20,000 volumes of standard works and

fiction You will And represented here
the world s best authors, dressed in
their newest bindings, illustrated by
renowned artists. Our aim is to please
the eye, capture the fancy, and feed
the Intellect, to which we nave added
such modest prices for which the
' Busy Corner" is justly famous, in
books as in every other class of mer-
chandisewe are masters of the whole
field This book department of ours is
a complete book store, as much as if
we dealt In nothing else New books
are here the day of publication, and
the prices considerably less than the
publishers quote. All leading period-
icals all popular fashion books, and
best magazines. Find counter space
for your perusal. All mall orders
promptly attended to.

Good Novels, 500 titles J2
10,000 Novels, best authors and --7 r

titles 2L

Our Great Southworth 12
5,000 standard Cloth Books J
Cloth-boun- d Books by standard OC

authors I J
50c editions of Cloth-bou- Volumes

by such authors as Corelli, Kip- - OC
ling, Lall, and Conan Doyle.. .. J

sets, neatly boxed, every
well-kno- author represented, CQC
title in gilt. Per set 0

All $1 50 Copyright Editions, with
such leaders as "David Harum,"
"When Knighthood Was in Flower, '
"Richard Cavel," and "Janice CI AQ
Meredith" l.VJ

New Calf-bou- $1 Editions of CAC
Popular Poems, gilt titles JO

Webster's Calf-bou- International
Dictionary, regular ?S edition. CI 7CJ 1. 1 JSpecial

Book Denartment Section F first
floor.

Tirst Floor Section F.

Another Silk

Ribbon Sacrifice.
The wonder of it all is that while

the trust is forcing ribbon prices away
up, higher, indeed, than ribbons have
been In the history of the country,
we've been fortunate enough to se-

cure 500 pieces of very elegant, high- -
cost, all-sil- k Moire Ribbon, 4 and i j
menes wide, wnicn we consiuer ine
best propert, for the price, that ever
came into this department We must
positively limit the quantity to each
customer on aecount of the lowness of
the price You can select your as-

sortment from the following shades
Ahite, light blue, pink, navy, cerise,
nlle, brown, tan, yellow, purple lilac,
and violet These goods are actually
worth from 23 to 39 cents a 1 4 J.C
ard

The Y. M. C. A. Meeting Todaj.
The ouhk Men's Christian Vasociation will

the third of a series of meetinss this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The Rev. ;inuel 1! Greene
will orHciate.

Miss Howe to buifr.
Miss Mary Helen Howe will ami; Gounod's

"Ave Mana" at the offertory at Holy Trinity
Church this morning with violin obhgato, played
bv Mr Sol Minster

Charged With Vssnult.
William O Connor, an old soldier, whose aye is

given as sixty two vears, was arresied yesterday,
charged with com nut tins: an assault upon Rboda
Mackav. an eleven v ear old xirl He will be ar--

j raigned in court tomorrow morning.

V Real Estate Transfer.
A deeel was recorded yeaterdaj by Mary Jones,

trustee, under a deed of trust from Roger Jones

and wife, conveying to Thomas Hyde, lot Jo. 9.
in square No 252. The consideration namert 13

$13,000.

The llond Interest.
The Treasur) has receircd applications for in-

terest on bonds which were deposited by national
banks under Secretar Gage s recent offer to
anticipate to luly 1, l'XX), amounting to $372,-14-

from which the Government receives a re-

bate of $3,540. The bowk amount to $16,380,250.

A ll.irv est Home rVstlial.
A harvest home festival will be held this after-

noon at 3 o'clock at the BrooUanU Church of our
Saviour. An address will be made by Rev Dr
Devnes, of St Mark's Church, of
Washington Invitations to participate have been
extended to the Fpieopai churches of MTasmnjcton,
I.e Droit Park, Ecknigton, Langdon, and Roek
Creek.

Marriage l,ieeiises Issued.
Marriage licenses have been issued to William

L Hutchinson and Gertrude tkins both of
Lansdowne, Baltimore countv. Md , Ldward T
Warren and Laura tevens William Oscar Roome
and Iilhan Pike, Gustave Kreaux of

a and Marv kdna Rowell, William L.
Harvey and Lillic (unk, Francis Williams and
Lottie Owensv

'I he IteiMihllean utitinnl Cetnt entlnn
The date and place of meeting of the next Re-

publican convention will be decided upon at a
meeting of the Republican national committee,
which will be held in this eitv about the middle
of December Many cities are anxious ti have the
meeting Kanaa Cm, Denver, Chioaax). St
Ixmis, and Philadelphia are active in pushing their
claims It is said that Cincinnati will apply tuu
vear for the convention

St. Haij'H Clitirch llnsie.
The following music will be rendered m St

Mary s Church, Fifth Street northwest, this morn.
mg, bv its choir

High inaaa at 10 30 a. m
" sperges Me Ioune GOT Weiaa
Missa Pro Pace . . Theo La Hache
Offertory "ve Maria". .E. Pizzi

The ve Maria will be sunn hv Miss Marga-
ret lichhorn, and Ur. Solomon Minster will ren-
der the violin obhgato thereto.

esper service at t p m
Psalms Domine 1 djuvanthun. Dixit

Domains, and ltonnmnn, Ves--
pers. No 1 . . E. Marzo

MaKiufteat, N'o 1 fc. Mario
'Salve liegina" (chorus) J Wenham Smith
' O, Salutarw" (alto solo) . O Kcssmi
'lantum Irgo," in J Witgand
Iaudate Doimnum (.regon in

Organist anel director, Mr William Waldecker

Memorial Scrv ices ToiIa.
James (.arfield Post. No 7, O K . will

hold services at S o'clock this evening in the
tirst Congregational Church corner Tenth and G

Streets northwest, in memory of twintj three in-rad- e

of the post who have died since the
memorial service ot Deeewher la. 1895. The
names and year of tbtt death ot etch ot the com-
rades in whose memory wil be held
are as follows James Southen, 1S8S, Samuel
Branswlck, Kobert F. Joyce, Geonce H. Knapp,
Morris Cohen, KraHcls G Saxton, Gcorae J P
Wood, 1880; II If. Lucm, George W Leoaard,
Patrick G HaUinan. John X Salkeld, E. L. law-so-

Charles Harele. Cnarlea H luher, Charles
Freinck, 1S97, William Scott, James Mulhol-lan- el

Christian Casper, 1806, Joseph Mien, Daniel
L Knapp limes Cnggiiu, Hen v htxuder and
L S. Iattlefleld, IS.

Notions and Dress

makers' Fifldisgs
White Feather Stitched Braid, Qt
asserted patterns, per piece 0

Hardwood Polished Darning "JtEggs, with handles .4
Four-oune- e bottles ef IaUI o

Machine Oil 0
H B. Embry Cottoo. tut cd- - 1

ors, per spool ..
Geneva Thread looks, as, as

wears like tflk 8 n fer
yard-spoo- ls 0 l

Cobss of Mack Toilet rtse. 5C
1M Assorted Hair Pfas is a, 9 r

Cabinet LW
1.000 dosen clear Peari Shirt Bat- - eg

tons, per dozen... J
Large-siz- e spools of Q for 1 AC

Colored Crochet Silk O IU
Fancy silk-flni- Garter Web Or

4 lengths QT

Thermometers tor decorating 1 AC
fancy work, four sises 0

Enamel Thermowietcis- - . I U

Bnamel Thermometers cb .5
Onyx Polished Thermoowters. . . . 1 J
Aluminum Thermometers "
Revolving Thermometers of OCT

Dr Forbes speeifteatkm &J
A special Use of Penknives OCT

assorted makes "
First Floor Section &

In Our Infants' Dept.
Infants' Long Coats, made of eream

cashmere, cape finished with two ruf-
fles and silk braid. A very CI nc
special bargain at M.tJ

Infanta' Long Coats, made of cream
Bedford cord, with deep ranted collar,
trimmed with ribbon and n ,j
braid A very special bargain at '

Infants Long Coats, made of fine
Bedford Cord, four distinct styles,
some are made with capes trimmed
with silk braid and ribbon, others with
embroidery and braid trim- - $1 QO
ming Very special bargain at '

Infants' Medicated Sanitary Diapers,
ready hemmed. Price,

75c, 85c, and 98e dozen.
Second Floor.

lace Department.
Special lot of fine machine-mad- e

Torchon Laces and InserUngs, large
range of patterns to select from, "JlC
5c to lee value, per yard -- 2!

Special lot of Fine Nbrmandie Val-
enciennes and Point de Paris Laces
and Insertiags, 3c to ISc. val- - ,j3C
ue choice, per yard -

$1 00 value of Venetian Lace All-ov-

in batter color and white CQC
special, per yard
White and Butter Color Venice Edg-

ings and Insert ings, assorted pat-
terns. 10c and 12 fee value, choice "7C
per yard

First Floor Section F.

Now's the lime
To lay in your coal supply There' laoapett at

another advance m coal pners. Better be early
and place your orders now. A word to that witt
is sutScient

JOHN KENNEDY,
Varek, 4th and F sts. ae.; 14 II tt ue.

Uptown ofllce. 1335 F St. sw. TdeoiMae, 1J88.

P S UX COAL THOROUGHLT SCHEK!.
t13-t- f em

The New York Buffet.
The Best of Everything.

Ibe wlBes inaa'a resort. The most ulect itoeii
ct Hejuon and cisars la tht dty.

HEURICH'S MAERZEN BEER
The only place kIMbe

HEURICH'S SENATE bEER
ON DRAUGHT.

Hunter ami Wilson AVhiskie'?.

WM. J. VONDSRHE1DE,
405 Tenth Street N. W.

Highest Prices Paid
for Scrap Iron, Stoves. Brass. Capper.
ard rther metais, also Machinery ol erety
eieseripcian Newspapers, BooJu. etc.

S. BfiBsinger S Co., lith and B N. V.

T

I 5 Turns Wight Info Bay.
It store will be aa ' light as dj"YOtr it 11 lighted by INCANDESCENT

VRC I MPS' t.iTe out a powerful amount
of hjrht being of 500 candle power.

T (1 is les than gaa. They're put in so
that vou have full control over the enr-rr-f can light up" at will. Confer
with i on thin subject. We furauh
current and lamps

I U. S. Eleetrlc Lighting; Ce.

I J'oteiraae Eleetrle I'oiier C.
aul Smosr .

-- 1m

SUITS, 59.00.
OVERCOATS, 51 3.50.
HORN, TSior. 637 F.

JOHN WALbll. Mason anel riastterer.
Brick and cement sidewalks laid,

pointing up etc Rear of 323 C at. Bar. Wssk.
D C Vll otdf-- s promptly attended ta.

$e27 lmo

ANOTHER NEW LOT DERBYS.
r f Sold o roanv at
Tl f$l 50 Derby that we had t order
wwartother big thipment They're

from one ol the leaehasr hat
of the country. Ike"

f a . n t newest styhac JU1 shapes
and cu'ors. Good lots as low

a 1

is O ir 1 eirjl many that 9L30
elaewhcre New Ncekweir, 25c.

MOORE & CUILIKAN, 435 Sevcatfc StoseS,

oclO-t- f Suceesaors to A T LEWIS.

Uncle Sam Don't Wear
G"N a. Truss, but he carries the Ms

VwhogF" Cuatooa Trua all aver th &c&te4
tST Stater. Mae. wenexi, aaat aWlaV.a

wear and Kke thrra. The Air CcaMoa Pad IsaWa
(nth comiort. iwtMag else wilt OaMnMatlau
tat two weefca trial free. OOc, Badass, wait
l and cwultaiei rauas as thw same aXor.
Catalogues fre TUB HORICE AIR CUSttKH!
TKISS COMPAXT, 31 V it. air., 2d Sor,

ur 13 tt


